
SENT TO PRISON FOR LIFE

Jury Finds Powers Qullty of Conspiring for

Oocbel's Murder.

NEW TRIAL WILL BE A':KED FOR AT ONCE

1'iirtl of Vo-itr)- , Indicted n n 1'rln- -
I Jin I, In (ti IIcrIii on Miintln), If

, Ills llciiltli M ii llll tin-pro- ril

lo Wnrrmit.

OROilOBTOWN. Ky Auk. 15.-"- Wc. the
Jury, find the defendant guilty and fix his
punishment at confinement In the peniten-
tiary for tho rest of his nuturut life."

ThlH wus the wording of tho verdlrt In
the case of of State Caleb
J'owers, charged with being un accessory
before the fact to tho murder of tho late
tlovcrnor Ooobcl. The Jury retired at 1:32
o'clock this afternoon and returned Its ver-
dict at 2.25, having been out only tlfty
three minutes.

Juror Craig stated afterward that the
"rdlct could have been returned sooner,

1ml. considerable tlmo was taken up read-
ing the Instructions. The vote In f.ivor ol
life sentenco was unanimous. When the
Jury retired the belief was general that
they would fall to agree and In this opinion
tho defense was firmly confident.

When the verdict was returned Towers,
for tho llrst time during the weary six
weeks of the trial, betrayed his feelings
Under all of tho trying Incidents of tho
trial ho had maintained a changeless ex-

pression, the sumo whether things were
going favorably or ngulnst him.

1'iMvrm Durcil li- Verilli-I- .

Tho verdict of guilty, however, appar-
ently staggered him. He was sitting near
the door of the Jury room and when the
Jury knocked on the door summoning the

herlff, his faeu took on an anxious look
that was noticeable, but did not seem to
be particularly apprehensive. When tho
twelve men filed Into tho room and took
their seats ami Clerk I'enn called tho roll
of Jurors tho prisoner did not appear to
lip moro excited than tho vast throng of
Hpectators who craned Ihelr necks to catch
the first Intimation of the verdlrt.

"Have you made a verdict, gentlemen?"
Inquired the court.

"Wo have," the Jury replied, and at tho
amo tlmo Mr. Stone, thu foreman, passed

the verdict up to tho clerk, who read It
nlottd.

I'owers, always palo, grew ghastly as the
erdlct was read and his face betokened

great mental anguish. This was only tor
a fow seconds, however, and then regaining
bis composure he turned to tho Misses
Dangorttcld, who had been in conversation
'with him, and said. "I was not expect
lng that; the verdict Is unjust."

Thoro was no demonstration following the
verdict and tho vast crowd tiled out of tho
court house almost In silence.

"Will ,hk for Ni'iv Trlnl.
Powers remained In the court room for

some tlmo after the verdict was rendered
In conference with his attorneys, who will
nt onco move for n now trial, and falling
in that will tako an appeal.

When tho Jurymen entered tho Jury room
.luror Stone, tho oldest mini on tho panel
was elected foreman.

Juror Torter, the only republican on the
Jury, tho first to speak, said: "Oenllcmen
1 uni a republican and 1 have said I did not
bellevo Cloebel's murder was tho remit of
a conspiracy. I did not think Caleb Pow
ers could bo guilty, but I havo heard th
ovldeneo and 1 am convinced that ho Is."

Others talked and said they thought the
death penalty ought to bo Inflicted. When
the ballot was taken all twelve of the Jurors
voted for llfo Imprisonment

Tho Jury was composed of eight denuc-ats- ,

threo nntl-Goch- democrats and one repub-
lican.

One of the Jurors mid tonight that the
Jurymen woro inllucnced In making up their
verdict by many things In the evidence, but
that tomo of tho chief points were Powers'
own udmlbsion on tho stand that he organ-
ised a crowd of 1,200 armed mountaineers
which came to Frankfort Jantlury 15, his
corroboration of parts of the testimony of
Noakcs, (.olden and Culton, tho proof that
ho gavo Voutscy tho key and that tho shot
was tired from his ofllce. It is doubtful
whether tho Youtsey case will bo tried,
though il will bo called Monday.

Voutnry I ltrporteil III,
Mr. Crawford of tho defense made a state-

ment In court this afternoon that Youtsey,
to tho advlco of his physician. Is

still threatened with typhoid fovcr. Ono of
his attorneys, John M. Steventon, Is also 111

of typhoid fever, nnd Mr. Crawford said he
rould not say this afterucon whether the
defense will be ready Monday or not.

In tho event tho Youtsey case Is continued
cno of tho other cai-es- , either Davis, Whit-nke- r

or Combs will bo taken up.
Tho Inst day of the trial found tho court

house moro densely packed than ever, while
hundreds who applied for admission were
turned away. Commonwealth's Attorney
Franklin, who closed tho case for the stale
today, promised in ndvanco to not deal in
personal vilification and abuso which had
characterized the speeches of some of tho
attorneys

During tho presentation of tho caso b)
Mr. Franklin Powers sat, ns usual, wllh
Ills counsel and listened Intently to every
word of tho speaker as ho went through
tho evidence and held up to tho Jury tho
most Important points ng.ilnst tho defend-
ant. He showed no traces of emotion.
Just behind him sat Mrs. Henry Youtsey,
wife of ono of tho alleged conspirators.
Arthur (iocbel occupied a scat with the
prosecution and Senator llnrblson, the
successor of (iocbel and his law partner, sat
In the rear of him.

Act'iKP I'tint-- of i'rcnsiiu.
Franklin said that tho state of facts

admitted by Powers showed him guilty of
treason, oven prior to tho murder of
Ooobel. Powers, though ho had taken an
oath when sworn In as secretary of state
that ho would uphold and dofond tho con-

stitution and lawH of tho state, had con-

fessed on tho witness stand that he and
those associated with him meant to defy
nt least ono of those laws and In further-
ance of that design ho org.inliod a band of
braves for the purposo of Intimidation and
murder. When both the murder and In-

timidation had failed In Its purpose Powers
nd others had tried to overthrow the
tato government. The spectacle of an

of tho btato (referring to Drown)
defending a man who had admitted as
much as Powers, he said, was both sur-
prising nnd humiliating.

In conclusion Attorney Franklin bitterly
arraigned Powers for what ho termed his
conspiracy tn cover up his own crime and
let tho guilt fall upon Youtsey.

The argument was concluded at 11 :I0 a.
m. and Judge Cuntrll ndjourned court till 1

o'clock, when the cuso will bo given formally
Into tho hands of the Jury.

I!ie-- t tin v criioi-- Mount to Act.
FRAN'KFOIIT. Ky.. Aug. lS.-T- here was

considerable speculation following the
Towers trial at Georgetown as to whether
(invernor lleokhntu will make n so ond
requisition on Governor Mount of Indiana
for tho return of Taylor and
Charles Klnley to this state for trial.

One of tho attorneys for tho prosecution
aid "I know of no requisition and of

no reason why wo should nsk for
Mount has doubtlesH heard what

sort of evidence was brought out ngulnst
Taylor and Flnley In the Powers case, Ho

bat once refused to Give them up. It

looks to me as if it m up to (lovernor
Mount to act Independently In the matter."

I'KXIN'OTO.V. Ky.. Aug. is - Senator
Ultukhurn stopped here on his way home
between trains when he hard of the
Powers verdict on being told of the sen-
tence ho exclaimed "Thank tied for that.
1 had expected a hung Jury. I believed
three men on that Jury at lea,t would hang
It " People hero dlsmss the verdict with
Intense but suppressed feelings-- .

FEELING AT POWERS' HOME

People Are Mmckcil it ml Mirprln-- li
nnvictlnii of 'limlr IVIlow

Cltlcii.
U A 1 1 H 0 U II V I L, L K , K ) Aug. lS.-- The an-

nouncement by mi Associated Press tele-
gram of the conviction of Caleb Powers
was received by the people of his native
town as a sudden shock. The verdict com
ing so quickly was surprising to all who
predicted a nunc Jury. When Mm retinrt
spread tho people gathered In groups on
me nireei corners, iiio feeling seems to
be very deeti. but all lire vei-- nnUt Thn
pooplo hero hesitate to discuss tho mat- -
ter, save vvun close friends. .Now nnd then
a deep denunciation of the prosecution
comes from someone. The chief tonic of
conversation now Is a new trial.

i:trnilltlini of I'liilc),
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind . Aug.

Mount said this afternoon, when told of the
verdict In the Powers case at (ieorgetown,
that he was not surprised and hail expected
conviction. Aked what he would now do, In
caso of another request for the extradition
of Chnrles Flnley. he refused to cav.

"1 will flpttle those matters as they come
before me." said he

CONFERENCE "WTT H M K I N L E Y

Prominent Men Hold vrltli
llir c lit, lint Milijcctn

An- - .Nut Known.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18 -- Secretary
Hoot, Assistant Secretary Hacked and
Captain Covvies, acting chief of the naviga-
tion bureau of the Navy department, had
a conference with the president today, but
on leaving tho White House they declined
to statu what had transpired at tho meet-
ing or to discuss It in any way.

Among tho president's other callers were
four prominent Cubans, who. It Is assumed
discussed Cubun affairs with him. They
were Clsneros of tho old In-

surgent government, (lencral l.acret, C. W.
Currier and Luis M. Ustllcs. They were
extromely reticent ns to their talk with tho
president or ns to their purpose In coming
to Washington.

POPULATION OF NEW YORK

Oiinum I'lmirt'N show Hit- - Aiiifrl-n-

.Mctroiolli to I'oiitniii it, I!I7,-'M'- Jt

People. N

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. The population
of (Ireater New York, as indicated by the
count Just completed nt the consus ofllce, Is
3,137.202 This Includes the population of
the boroughs of Manhattan and Ilronx nnd
thoso of Ilrookljn. Richmond and Queens.
An approximate estimate of the Increase
since 1S9S shows It to have been .17.9.

Porlo Illt-ni- i lo 1

WASHINGTON, Aug. lS.-- The State de
partment today received n dispatch from
Ambassador Porter at Paris, stating that
Jose Castro Garcia, a fugitlvo from Jim
tiro from Porto Itlco. had landed at Havro
and had confessed to tho chargo of em
bezzling public funds and had consented to
extradition. Tho American authorities
have been on tho lookout for Garcia for
somo tlmo. He was one of tho tax officers
of Porto Hlco and after tho American oc-

cupation disappeared. He cnnio llrst to
this country. Ho at first donled his Iden-
tity when captured and the Spanish author-
ities Interceded In his behalf. An accurate
description wus sent, however, nnd this
probably brought about the confession and
consent to extradition.

imiM-ll- - Itcnily (o Hi'iiort.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 18- .- Archblbhop

Chappelle. the apostolic delcgato to the
Philippines, has written one of the pastors
here that his Investigation of church affairs
thcro is about ended and ho expects to make
his personal report to tho pope early In No-
vember. It Is not stated, however, whether
his views on the retention of ecclesiastical
properly by tho local frlarB colncldo with
thoBo of Dr. Nozalrda, archbishop of Manila,
who is outspoken In their favor. For somo
tlmo past there havo been rumors that Dr.
Chappelle Is strongly In favor of the friars,
but nothing definite on tho subject will be
known until ho acquaints Pope Leo with the
result of his observations. Dr. Chappelle
will not. return tn his see befoic next spring,
as he Intends to spend tho winter in Franco,

Chnffe--e Will He Proiiinti'il.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. The promlnenco

which General Chaffco has attained In tho
Chinese campaign has already started
romo discussion of a sultablo rovvurd for
him by promotion In tho regular army.
There seems to bo no question but what
ho will got tho noxt vacancy among tho
brigadier generals of tho regular ormy nnd
somo of his friends In tho War department
talk of still higher honors for him and In-

dicate that It Ik quite posslblo that ho will
bo selected for Jiiajor general when tho
noxt vacancy occurs. If this woro douo
ho would bo promoted over the heads of
the preent list of brlgadlor generals. Gen-

eral Chaffee Is now colonel of tho Klghth
cavalry, but a major gencrnl of volunteers.

ov ViiKlo-Aiiicrlci- iu Trent.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. The State de-

partment tonight gavo out u treaty between
tho I'nlted States and Great Hrltaln relat-
ing to the tenuro nnd disposition of real
nnd personal property. The Instrument was
signed last year, but ratifications were not
exchanged until Inst month. It Is a long
document of seven articles and provides In
detail the manner of distributing tho prop-
erty of deceased citizens of either country
who die In tho other country.

Mil) I k-- I iilon l.iilieN.
WASHINGTON. Aug. IS. The commis-

sioner of Internal revenue has ruled that
labels Issued by tho Cigar Makers' Inter-
national union to manufacturers may be
used by them on their packages of cigars,
provided such labels do not contain any
promise or offer of. or any order, or cer-
tificate of any gift, prize, premium' or pay-
ment or roward.

I'nliiin iVm-hi-r-- i in YViixliliiKtun.
WASHINGTON. Aug. y

and tonight entertalucd the army of
1,400 Cuban school teachers who have been
visiting this country to observe American
educational mothods. They were received
hi the White House this afternoon, In-

spect oil tho congressional library later In
the day and wero entertained this evening
at Glen Hho, a auhurbnn resort.

Mori- - Third (in tlttlcc,
WASHINGTON, Aug. IS The following

fourth-clas- s pottoftlccs have been advanced
to third-clas- s, thus being rut Into tho presi-
dential grade, to take effect October 1 noxt:
Goliad. Tex Lake View, Ore Lancaster.
Tex.. I.ehlgh. I. T. ; Osceola, Ark.

Addtt'nnal rural free delivery tervice will
bo established September 1 at Greely, Colo.

evv Orleiilik Hi'iii'Iicn Mlliuulllll,
WASHINGTON. Aug. IS. --The cruiser

New Orleans has arrived at Wu Sung, the
port of Shanghai, It hHs on board 300
men. Including forty marines It Is under-
stood that the British farces landed today
ami thnt it will bo follow "d by French and
German landing parties it is not ex-

pected that the Americans will la'd a
party.
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ALTON OFFICIALS VISIT WEST

Magnates Pass TLsugh Oity Accompanied
by Morgan Syndicate Representative.

CONSOLIDATION RUMORS ARE REVIVED

Oil J net of till- - Junket iiiillic.lit to
lie- - niifrrriiei- - with I'rfolili-ti- l

Hurt II el ii II to Thru null
i'rnln cn Ice,

Robert llucou of New York, represent-
ative of the Morgan railway syndicate,
passed through the city yesterday In
charge of n party of Chlcngo ft Alton off-
icials. Tho party occupied a special Alton
car ami arrived In Omaha over the North-
western, leaving Immediately on tho Union
Pacific for the west. .

The visit of these railroad magnates to
the west at this time is asserted to bo
for the purposo of conferring with Presi-
dent Hurt ami General Manager Dickinson
of tho t'nlon Paclllc relative oto tho es-

tablishment of through transcontinental
jcrvico through Kansas City via the Alton
and Union Pacific lines.

At tho present time tho Alton runs a
through chnlr cor and sleeper from Chi-
cago to Denver, closo connections being
tnndo ut Kansas Cty with the Union Pa-
cific. It is reported to bo tho purpose now
to operate a through train from Chlcngo
to San Francisco, passing through Kan-
sas city and Denver, via the Alton, Union
Pacific and Southern Pacific lines, the train
to be operated similarly to the through
service from Chicago to San Francisco
which passes through Omaha via the
Northwestern ami Union Paclllc lines. It
Is considered significant by some well In-

formed railroad men that a party of high
Alton otllclals should seek n conference
with President Hurt of tho Union Pacific
so soon nfter the publicity given the re-
port of she contemplated purchase of tho
Kansas City Denver lino of tho Union
Pacific by tho Alton. Whether them be
nny truth In this report or not. it Is n
generally recognized fact that the recent
election of W. D. Cornish to tho vice presi-
dency of tho Alton, a position Identical to
that held by him on tho Union Paclllc, was
tho forerunner of closer relations between
tho two roads nnd thu Inauguration of
these relations seems to bo now under
way.

Wll.l, TY 11 All.ltl) AIIV CAPACITY.

i'riiv l i:ntnnrt Diirlnur (irmtil Army
I'ni'iinipiiK-n- t Will Hi- - llin.Already Inquiries tiro being made of tho

passenger departments of tho Omaha rail-
roads relative to rates and accommodations
to Chicago during tho Grnnd Army encamp-
ment and railroad men predict from present
Indications that travel between Omaha and
Chicago during tho last days of this month
will be equal to tho big tratllc during the
World's fair year.

Iho effect tho low rates, which will bo
from August 25 to August 29 havo

had upon travel to Chicago for tho last two
weeks or moro haa been obvious. Tho Bale
of Chicago tickets has been exceptionally
light, and many who have intended to go
farther cast havo delayed their trips until
tho Grand Army rates should go Into effect,
thus giving thorn tho ndvuntago of a ma-
terial rcduc.lon on a portion of the Journey.
As n consequents all castbound travel has
been exceedingly light, but II promises to
begin tho latter part of uoxt week and tho
low- ebb will bo displaced by thu high water
mark. Tho operating departments of tho
railroads aro making strenuous efforts to
get together all available equipment in or-
der to furnish nccommodutlons for tho big
crowds traillc men are anticipating.

ConNolliliilloii I.ik-U- ('oiiflrmiiiloii.
At generul headquarters of the Union Pa-

cific no verification is made of tho reported
consolidations of the freight nnd passenger
departments at the general agencies In Cin-
cinnati, Cleveland. Salt Lake City and San
Francisco. It Is an admitted fact that such
h change has been In prospect for tomo time
and that It will sooner or later be made,
following out tho precedent established
when the general agencies nt Denver and
Chicago were consolidated. As to tho con-
solidations having already been made,
Union Pacific officials who would reasonably
be expected to know express their Ignorance.
General Passenger Agent l.omax, however.
Is at present In Chicago and It Is suspected
that if t!i" consolidations havo been made
the details Incident to such a change have
been arranged by him slnco leaving Omnha
a week ago.

I'refiri "Wnti'r It on (p.
"Of nil the ludicrous requests that come

to a railroad man through the malls 1 think
this takes tho cake." said City Passenger
Agent Harry Moores of the Omaha & St.
Louis yesterday morning. Here Is a man,
George M. Divel of Orchard, Colo., who writes
mo and requests that I send him 'the prlco
of a ticket on tho steamboat lines from
Omaha to Pittsburg.' I presume ho thinks
Omaha is at tho head of tho Great Lakes
and that a boat leaves here for Pittsburg
every morning. I wroto Mr. Dlvcl asking
him whether he wanted to go to Pittsburg,
Pa., or PIttbburg, Kan., and if a raft rnto
would suit him Just as well as the steam-
boat fare."

Ilnlluii) Note nnd PrrminiilH.
('. A. Wanner, contracting freight agent

of the Hofk Island, nc onipanleil by hi
Wife, left lust nlKht for n trip to Chlcngo.
where several days will be spent visiting
with relatives nnd friends

Kd Huney. superintendent of the Union
station, left last night to spend Sunday In
Chicago.

Ueiieiul Agent J. A. Kiihn of the North-
western Iiuh returned from a vvcMern busi-
ness trip.

Tho Northw-CHleri- i general passenger
has Just ibsucil un atliacth-bookl- et

giving the complete ' pro ;ram of
the (ir.uid Army national encampment In
Clilcilgo August '.'(;- -. It also containsmuch useful inl'nrmatlon relative toChlcngo and Is huiulsomciy Illustrated.

Itockcleller I'minUt'i lo Help.
DI.'S ,M(llNi:S. Aug. lS.-T- he trustees ,f

the Des Moines ltaptist college, who are
seeklnt: to raise un endowment fuml of
JIOU.OOO. have Just been untitled bv John D
Rockefeller that he will give the Institution
tovw on condition that a like niim Is
ralhed by the trusteed themselves. The In-
stitution In allllliited with the (iiieugo uni-
versity J. V. Illnchm.in of (llenwooil, In.,
has alre.nl subscribed JlS.mifl to the fuml
and the trustees have raised UJ,iiO from
other sources.

i'oruiiilo Stni-i- In Miiiiitolni.
MINNEAPOLIS. Aug 1S.- -A Times spo-tin- t

frgm Winnipeg s.iys: one of the m"-- i
hailstorms ever seen In Manitoba

occurred heio early lM morning The
Htorm c.une from the Invest and par-
took of the nature of a tornud". Th wind
blew at a terrific rnte, unrooting b iildin-js- ,

tearing up trees and laying bun ImN ofuens of wlie.it level with the nrnind where
It was cut off short by the hall

Movements of Ocean VeHsels Vim, S,
At New York Arrived St. Louis, fromSouthampton, Kuropeau. from London;

Trave, from firemen. Sailed Mesaba. for
London; Latirentlan, for til.isgow; Stai

for Itotterdam; Ktrurlu, for Liver-
pool; Astoria, for Glasgow.

At LiverpoolArrived Hovio. frum New-York- ;

Campania, from New Vork. Sailed-- Oeorgle. for New York; t'mbrla, for New
Yor1'

At lienoa Arrived Wfrrn, from New-York-
,

via Naples.
At Antwerp Snlled-Southvv- urk. for New
ork.
At Cherbourg Sailed Now York, fromSouthampton, for Now York.

, At Iloston Arrived Sylvnnla, fromLiverpool.
At Hong Kong Arrived Kin Jun Mum,

from San Francisco.
At Hamburg-Arriv- ed Columbia, irom

New York, via Plymouth
At iirlsti.ine Arrived Mliworu trniViuumver 11 C via ll.uu. lot i for Svd

lie .

U Dunkirk Arrive I S..' n ..Span-tsh- i.

from MuriBtaii und Pcns.iv.ola, via
Norfolk.

I

PENSIONS PAID TO VETERANS

Million ent iinitiill Into NeliriisUn,
limn, Wvninlim nnd the

Hiikotn.
WASHINGTON. Aug. Tele- -

gram One of the most interesting fea-

tures of the anmMl report of the
of pensions for the fiscal year ended

June 30, 1900. Is thai showing thn number
of pensions and amounts disbursed In vari-
ous states during the year. There are
1 7,7 7 7 pensioners In Nebraska who receive
the aggregate of ?2.."$n,727; South Dakota,
5.0U pensioners. $316,815. Iowa. 33,031 pen-

sioners, fS,2S!t.l.1l and Wyoming, S( drew
$87.HI0.

Tho return to the city of Secretary
Hitchcock of the Interior department will
doubtless result In the early appointment
of un Indian ngent at Pine ltldge, S. D.. to
succeed Colonel Clapp. John U. Ilrennnn
of Rapid City, S. D., h.is a sttong endorse-
ment for the place and although objection
has been made to his appointment, ho will
probably Innd It.

G. F. Wilkinson was today appointed
postmaster nt Dlx, Kimball county, Neb.,
vice II. J. Johnson resigned; T. II. Smith
at Honey Creek, Pottawattamie county,
la., nnd J. J. Qulnby nt ltoss, Audubon
count:-- .

Tho American National bank, Chicago,
was today approved ns reserve agent for
the First National bank of Mllford. la.

The postolllce at Viillton, Hcd Willow-county- ,

Neb., was today ordered i?sn
tinned. Mull will be sent to McCook. The
discontinuance of the postofllco nt Ynmpa,
Wapello county, la., has also been or-

dered. Mall to Ottumwa.
A postolllce is ordered established nt

Date, Huttt! county, S. D., with Lucy L.
Peterson postmistress.

Plans havo been prepared nt tho Indian
office for tho construction of it boys' dormi-
tory and mess hall at Western Shoshone,
Wyoming, Indian school to cost JS.000.

Mrs. Lenn S. King of Genoa, Neb., has
been appointed laundress at Pierre, S. D.,
Indian school at 1 100 a year.

James II. Hewitt appointed a clerk In
the rcglbter and receivers' ofllce at Alli-

ance, Nob
The eontrai i for carrying mall from Kos-sea- u

to Flfleld, la., was awarded to II.
VunHooften, Knsseati.

FORTY YEARS FOR DESERTING

Alllerleilll Soldier Who Turned Trnl-lo- r
null .lolni'il Filipinos (lets

l.oliU Sentenee.
WASHINGTON, Aug. is -- Private Chester

A. Iloakes of the Fourth infantry was con-
victed by a court-marti- at ltnus, Philippine
Islands, of deserting In the face of the en-
emy nnd of Joining tho force of tho enemy,
nnd also of advising other soldiers to do tho
same. Ho was sentenced to bo discharged
from the nrmy, forfeiting nil payments to bo
due or to become due nnd to be confined at
hnrd labor for a period of forty years. Gen-

eral approved Iho sentence.

President lleeelves New .Minister.
WASHINGTON, Aug. IS. Senor Manuel

Alvarez Calderon. tho newly appointed Pe-
ruvian minister, wos formally received by
President McKlnloy nt tho White House
today, the occasion being marked by the
exchange of the usual felicitous remarks.

tiriint Itciiche .Mm n I In.
WASHINGTON, Aug. lS.-- Tho War de-

partment has been Informed by General
MncArthur of the arrival of the transport
Grant nt Manila August 17. The Grant
took (ho Sixth cavalry to China and then
proceeded on Its way to the Philippines.

OMAHA TOSIhFgoTf MATCH

M. Josepli's Ten in Comes Out l'orl.-iiii-c- c

Holes (o Die llinl on
Two ItoiinilN,

It will bo several diiyn before nnvbodvaround M. Joseph, .Missouri, will say.
Hoot, nion!" They've been showed.Quito u respeetablo gallery" followedten pairs around the Countrv club linksyesterday afternoon, the occasion being ateam match between the Omuh.t Countrvclub and the St. Joseph Oolf club. Andwhen It was all over Omaha had won by IIholes. It was it most delightful dav fortho royal sport, with a soft southernbreeze to lessen tho effects of an ardentautumnal sun. the links and greens show-ing tho effects of the waning of summer

nnd Nature's vvhoie ensemble such its seems
t call mankind tut to enloy life while ittiles. And good golf marked the plav on
both sides. St. Josephs team was natur-ally somewhat handicapped bv in.familiarity with the course, but the In-
dividual members showed much prowess m
their work. After the second found thelinks wore deserted for the piazza and asenson was spent In that fellowship thatnourishes with good health and il thorough
absorption of "golf." Hero aro tho team
results:
Deltoy Austin, Omaha, beat J. ICIdcts,
St Joseph, up.

Tom Davis, Omalin. heal A. H. Weaklv,
St. Joboptl, Jl up.

John DoWItt, St. Joseph, beat Thomas
K. Kimball, Omaha. 8 up.

II. I.eavltt, Omaha, beat J. II. Stur-gls- s.

St. Joseph. 2 up.
J. Morsmuu, Jr., Omaha, beat K,

St. Joseph, 10 up.
I. 11. Kohm, Omuhu, beat Kllott Mar-shall, St. Joseph. 2 up.
W. J. Foye, Omaha, beat L. M. Smith, St.Joseph, 2 Up.
Hurry Lawrlc, Omaha, beat Irving

St. Joseph, 7 up.
V. W. Maxwell. St. Joseph, bent J. It.

Lemist, Omaha, 2 up.
William Ilnneeker, Omaha, beat F. J.

llovss, St. Joseph. 10 up.
Following Is tho count of the two rounds:Players. 1st. 2d. TotalJ. F. Elders. St. Joseph SS fc! I'lDeltoy Austin, Omaha 54 1!t PW

A. li. Weakly. St. Joseph K f.!l IPs
Tom Davis. Omaha IT M im
John DeWltt. St. Joseph r2 M Kit;

Thomas K. Kimball. Omaha... M r,S 117
J. If. Stui-Blss-

, St. Joseph fir. S3 10"
if. (' Leavltt, Omaha fin fio mi

C. Smith. HI. Joseph fifl 61 117
J. il. Moraman. Jr., Omaha IS A) !

F.llott Marshall. St. Joseph.... fin rj 121
.1. H. Kohtn. Omaha sr. fill 111
L. M. Smith. St. Joseph fi! II ICS
W. J. Omaha fiS IS JOi
Irving McDonald, St. Joseph... 58 r,S IUi
lliurv l.awrle. Omaha fio fd Id
F. W. Marshall. St. Joseph... fit M 110
J 15. Letulst. Omaha M n
K M llovss, SI. Joseph fi CO 12.'
William Ilaiiecker, Omaha.. . 51 M Id

I'll r ns worth Is Tenuis Cliiiiiinli.il,
SIOUX CITY, la , Aug. cclul Tele-cra-

1 A University of Nebiaska man, K.
K. Fiirnsworth of CSraml Islnml, Neb., sit.cessliilly clinched his title as champion of
the Trl-Stat- o Tennis association bv defent-Iti- B

lasl year's champion, H A. llaKer if
Sioux fit v. This morning F.irnsvvorth won
this year's tournsment of this association
after a hnrd of contests against
crack players of lown and South Dakota.
This morning he plavcd ll.ilter f .r the pus.
session of the muKnlllcont champonhli.
cup. linker was no match for
who was superior at p int. I lo won
by a score of Furnsvvorih Is
also one of the team of double champions,
Fiirnsworth and Itnymond

Died hlle Plu I lit-- liolf.
f'llK'AOU. Aug. 18 Walter Shoemaker,

former president of the Illinois club and
head of the lumber llrm of Walter Shoe-
maker v Co. was stricken with n.mlexv
at the (ilenview Oolf club todnv und died
within a few minutes A phlti.tn said
that death had been practically

and Unit the stroke had been
probably hastened bv the beat anil the
exertion attending the game. Mr. Shoe-
maker had been In the lumber business for
many years. He was born In Muntuomi-r-
county, Now York, September 10. lS',!i.

Coinirniule Viler Two Drawn,
MUNICH. Aug. If -- Tho fourth game of

tho series between PIINbury Hint Sch'echter
for tho possession of the leading prizes of
the lnlerniitlon.il chess tnunianv nt w is
contested here today and resulted In an-
other draw, making th scire lo date.I'illsbury 1. Si hlei liter 1, drawn 2. The
plovers afterwards agreed on the following
division of the prizes: pillsbiirv l.fmo mark'
In cash. Scnlechtcr 6 marks In cash and
the special trophy presented by Print e
Itegent Lullpold of Ilavarin

linprlaoiieil III Hurnlnir Mine,
MAHONF.Y CITY Pa, Aug Is Three

men and slxt; nmli s ore imirii ut-- i In
slope N'o i of the Lehigh Vallev ...ini.inv i

Primrose illt.-rv whtrh has hern burii'ns
since last nlglt' The ii.forniim'e men arr
William and tieorge Tomkiss ami CharlesInltis It Is not known vvhetlur th're ar
any others in the mine.

MAX IN I11S SHIRT SLEEVES

Name Given to General Chaffee by Spaniards
in tho Philippines.

ENTERS REGULAR ARMY AS A PRIVATE

Has Coiiobt Ills Wni to the i'tvo-Mnrre- il

Mionliler Mriip of lite
Major (ieurrnl To t'onininiiil

Troops In China.

General Adna It. Chaffee, who has crossed
tho Pacific to command the American forcej
In China, la the llerscrker of the American
army, says a writer In the New- York Her-

ald. At Kl Caney. where he led the
chnrges against blockhouse nfter

blockhouse tn the teeth of a murderous
fire without a coat, the- - Sp.mtnrd dubbed
him "The Man In Shirt Slccvej." And that
Is the way our leader In the war against
tho yellow races has fought tho battles of
his country for forty years. Disregarding
the danger, discarding the line raiment cf
his rank and only thinking of freedom and
case In the carnage ho Iovch better than
life, thli brnva commander lights among
his men.

Not wealth nor nodal connections nor
political limitations have aided Adna Chaf-
fee, grim ami gray, alert and muscular, to
tho two-starr- shoulder strap of tho major
general, for ho wus n plain son of plain par-

ents and lived on a little farm In Central
Ohio until ho enlisted In the regular army
at the outbreak of the civil war. It has
taken lilm forty years of hard and brilliant
fighting agalimt coufederatis and Indian
and Spaniards to iUe, grade by grade, from
private to major general. And now he will
wage war for America against the cruel
Mongolian lloxcrx.

Ills contribution to the allied forces will
be tho knowledge and energy of a lighting
soldier (tucli as few countrifH could equal.
When the proposition was made, after Gen-

eral Chaffee was half way across the ocean,
to place an ofllecr of higher rank In nominal
command over him the cabinet gave thought
to his ptcrlcss record and decided that "The
Man In Shirt Sleevc" was quite good
enough for the supreme command. He will
bo r.itbcd to tho full rank of major general
and at least three brtgadlertt will be sent
from Manila nnd from the homo land to
take his orders.

llnllstn nn n Prltnte.
Horn lu Ohio on April II. 1SI2, Kdna Chnf-fe- o

entered the regular service ns a private
In July 1S01, an unadorned trooper In K
troop, Sixth cavalry. Soon he distinguished
himself and wan made Bergeunt nnd after-
ward llrst sergeant of his troop. 11 In n

cumo to him on March 13, ISM.
when he was made a second lieutenant "for
bravery and meritorious conduct." On July
3 of the same year he was breveted by con-
gress to a first lieutenancy "for gallant nnd
meritorious conduct at the battle of Ge-
ttysburg." On March 31, 18S5, he wus com-

missioned captain for gallant and merito-
rious horvlrcs In the battlo of Dinwiddle
Court House, Virginia.

In nearly all the famous campaigns against
the redskins Chaffee was a prominent figure.
Ho was rewarded with tho major's rank on
March 7, IStiS, "for gallant and ertlclcnt
services In engagements against tho In-

dians at Pnlnt Creek, Tex.," nnd beenmo
a lieutenant colonel on February 27, 1S90,

"for gallant services In lending a cavalry
chargo over the rough and precipitous bluffs
held by the Indians ou tho Hcd river, In
Texas, on August 30, 1S74, nnd gallant serv-
ices in actions against the Indians at Dig
Dry Wash, lu Arizona, on July 17, 1S82."

In May, 1S98, came his appointment to
tho colonelcy of tl c Klghth cavalry and
with it that of biigadcr general of volun-
teers for tho Spanish war. Ho was then
lieutenant colonel of tho Third cavalry.
Ho was promoted to tho rank of major gen-
eral of volunteers In July. 1808, nnd hon-

orably discharged from that grado In April,
1S9'J. Slnco then he hns held a commission
as brigadier general of volunteers. Ho
commanded a brigade and a division of the
Fifth nrmy corps In the Cuban campaign
nnd consequently u division lu tho First
nnd Fourth army corps. From December,
1S98. ho served as chief of staff to the gov-

ernor general of Cuba and has recently
been on duty In the adjutant genoral'B of-

fice In Washington.

Wounded nl Sniitluiio.
General Chaffee's wound at Santiago,

where a rlllo bullet pierced his foot, was the
third ho had received. Ho was shot at Ge-
ttysburg and Chlckamauga. For his bril-

liant, brainy nnd daring work naglust Com-

anche, Apacho und Sioux ho wus four
times breveted by congress. Ho was with
Gencrnl Crook In Old Mexico In tho cam-

paign which resulted In the surrender of the
famous old Apache chief, Gcronlmo, und his
band In 1SS.V

Despite hl activity In altnobt every In-

dian campaign since tho civil war ho has
been Inspector general on General McCook'n
staff, stationed nt Los Angelta and In charge
of tho Cavalry School of Instruction at Fort
Itlley, Ka., at different times.

At HI Caney, where ho earned his pictu-
resque sobriquet, "The Man In Slilrt
Slcoves," General Chnffco reeannoltered for
himself Instead of leaving this work to his
kcouIii and made himself well acquainted
with tho disposition of tho onemy that his
attack carried all heforo It. After the bat-
tlo the Immortal Lawion said of him:

"I consider General Chaffee one of the
bent practical soldiers In tho nrmy nnd I

shall recommend him for special distinction
for buccoisfutly charging the Htotio fort, the
capture of which practically ended the bat-
tle."

Wounded men at Montauk Point spoke
glowingly of Chaffee, oaylng:

"When he was wounded at Santiago he
never left tho Held, but kept right on nfont,
lu great suffering, but moro Intent on the
fighting than ho was on tho wound. He
was always at tho front nnd his presence
was nn Incentlvo to the men of hit? brigade."

In his book, "Tho Santiago Campaign,"
Genoral Jtuoph Wheeler writes of Chaffee:

"General Chaffee is a superb Koldler. He
has spent mom of his life In tho military
service and Is thotoughly familiar with the
business."

One of tho surviving Spanlnh officers after
HI Caney, a member of the staff of General
Vara dtl Itey, had this to fay on Chaffee's
charge on tho stono fort:

"I havo never seen anything to equal the
courage and dash of thoiio Americans who.
stripped to tho waist and led by the man
tn shirt , were oftcrlng their naked
breasts to our murderoim lire, literally
throwing themselves on our trenches on the
very muzzles of our guns."

Henry Cabot Lodge, in his book about
tho Cuban campaign, describes I'l Caney ns
follows:

"Thcro docs not nppcar to have been nny
rceonnnlterlng dono at nil except by Gen-

eral Chaffee, who, with the skill and cool-

ness of nn experienced Indian lighter, ex-

plored tho ground In front of his com-

mand thoroughly, even to thu Spanish lines
nt Kl Cnuey, a vllluge lying toward the
northeast of Santiago, nnd vory strongly
defended by blockhotibos and a fort.

"It was at this point Dually that it was
determined to make an attack und this
was ho far, as can be Judged, the only oper-
ation that was planned beforehand. All
tho rest of the lighting which cutucd came
about largely by chance.

"The movement at HI Caney was
to Generals I.uvvion, Chaffee and

Ludlow-- brave skillful and gnllnni s

In command of the Second division
brigades under dcnn-a- l Hates m all n tule
over ti.oOO men Part of Law tons divinon
tut off lirt l, then the rett ud all inarched

mm i un a

And every Distressing Irritation
.of the Skin and Scalp Instantly

ReHeved by a Bath with

CUTICURA SOAP
And a single anointing with CUTICURA, the
great skin c?e and purest of emollients. This
is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, permanent,
and economical treatment for torturing, disfigur-

ing, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted,
and pimply skin and scalp humors with loss of
hair, and has received the endorsement of physi-

cians, chemists, and nurses throughout the world.

Millions of women
Use CuTicnitA Soap Exclusively Jorprosorvlng, purifying, and beautifying thoskln,
lor cleansing tho scalp of crnsts, scales, and dandruff, and tho stoppmj; of fulllti
lialr, for softening, whitening, nnd soothing red, rough, and soro liatubi, in tho form
of baths fornnnoylng irritations, Inflammations, nnd chuuiigs, ortoo froo oroffetuivn
perspiration, in tho form of washes for ulcerativo vvo.iknossos, and for many SJUAtlvo

antiseptic purposes which readily suggost thomsolvos to women, and especially
mothers, and for nil tho purposes of tho toilet, b.tth, und nursry. No amoiuitof
porsnaslon can iuduco thoso who havo onco used it to uso nny other, ospoclally for
preserving and purifying tho skin, scalp, and hair of Infants and children. Cuti-cuii- a

SoAf combines tlclicato emollient propcrtloi derlvod from Clticiika, tho
groat skin euro, with tho purest of cleansing ingredients and tho most refreshing of
Uowcr odors. No other medicated soap over compounded Is to bo compared with
it for preserving, purifying, nnd beautifying tho skin, scalp, hair, and hands.
No other foroign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, la to bo compared with
it for all tho purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus It combines in Onb
8oai- - at One 1'ricb, viz., TwKvrv-nvi- : Cents, tho uest skin ami compioxlou
eoap, tho ukst toilet and iiest baby soap In tho world.

CUTICURA, THE SET, $1.20. Complete Kitcrnnl and Internal Treatment for
Kvcrv Humor, rontltllugr of (iniii tu Soap (&.), lo clenntn thu Bkin of cruets and
nnd soften the thickened cuticle, CtnicriiA ointmlnt Wk), to liittiiiitly alht.v lliiihig,
Irritation, and luilanniiatlon, and soothe and licsl, and Cimcuiu KMtn.vr.Nr i.vie.), to
cool and clcanio the blood. A MNiit.n Si.t Is often mfliclent lj cure tlui iiiont torturing,
dlsflzurlne skin, scalp, and bloorl Iuiuiom, ranhoj, nnd Irritations, with ln-- uHinlr, when
physicians, hospitals, und all else fall. Sold throughout tho world, l'orrr.it llnuo AMD

Cukm. Com-.-
, solo Props., llostou, Madii. " Uow to Curo Kvcry Humor." free.

BOARDING SCHOOL,

Park Place, JOtli and Burt.

MIKMM.S.

will resumed nbovo Wednesday, Mh.
branches u tboiounh Knglish also tho

intiBlc. drawing, pntntliiK und needlework Krcn h, (iermnn Latin
liuiuilfl In studies of

FOR TO

on tdlently during night, making
over ground General Chaffee Iiom

rcconnoltcred, through wood nuclei --

brush.
"fly dawn they wete In position and It

was arranged that Chnffce'a brigade was to
attack from north nnd cast and I.ttd-Iow'- k

from tho touth nnd west and bo carry
tho position. And at last, after much hard
(iRhtltiK, (lencral Chalfec, whose men had
been enduring brunt tho flRht, gavo
tho order to storm and Twelfth regi-
ment hprang forward nt word, eager for
tho charge. Up the ravine they swung to

right, broke through tho wiro fences,
rushed upward to tho top of hill and

fort was IheliH. enemy could not
stand Chnffoo's rush. Lining up the fort
the Americans poured volley nfter volley

llu- other stronnholds. They had been

Dlpltllllllt il Well II M a SiiIiIIit.
AlthotiRh (lencral Chalfec has attained

fame chiefly us a hard tighter, his abilities
as us n diplomat
led to his being mado chief of stuff to the
governor general of Cuba and to his sclec
Hon to tho American forces In
China. 'General chafleo was his clement
in Indian cumpalgn, though he had little
patience with tho policy that would simply
drive hostile Indians back to their reserva-
tions. He believed that tho most eftC' im-
policy und tho moht humuno In the end
was to admlnlbter severe punithment to In-

dians had made war on whiles
When ho could gel after a band Indians
and get away from telegraphic communica-
tion, whore hn could not he held bai It by
orders from Washington, thcro was Btire to
bo a tight and Indians would get the
worst of It.

(lencral Chaffee was tho Idol of his men
and ono his favorite commands, when
In a hot chaso after Indians, was, " Follow
me, nnd every man that's killed 1 11

make u corporal "
l.lcutenunt Ocrernl MIIob, In his reminis-

cences, devotes hovcrul pages to the sol
dim qualities of General Chaffco.

his , discretion and mili-
tary ability In the highest tertr -

lliiiiriintliic nl in pit ItuUcil.
M-.- OIU.KAN.H A .g H The Ui.iiril of

Health todnv raised the uurailtlllc Ugulnbt
I'U.

DAV SCHOOL,

27t Ii and St. Mary's Avenue.

Miiiint.s

BROWNELL HALL
lloitrilliiu mill flii)- .School for girl

Illllll-I- - III). of in, 11,1V,
(eoriii- - W on, s. T, !., 1,1,.
I'll 1 lic,-liinl- n Ill, Itlltll.
Olin nf- ttln.... nlflnut .....nn.l mnjl Duuiasiiui

.... I

'educational institutions thu west Its
high staudaru allowing It tn cninnnt n w 1 K

'eastern colleges and hdii.ols. Ilulldlngs
compicto urucr perfect etcntn heating, san-
itary plumbing; rolleginto and proparotor
courses; special students In mudc, tho lan-
guages and art; competent corps of teateii,
Kvery advantage offered tut regards tho
moral, mental and physical training. Send
for circular or apply personally to Mrs. L.
It. Upton. I'rluclpal.

The Kearney Military Academy
M, MIVKV, m:ii.

Third onr begins Si 1.'. ikoo, with
'u uln .ml n lllilc?. to thoIc'js nt Nihr.-L- n '.milru ir purn'mn forLnlv.rsit) oi Huskc urges

Addriss tho irtldent

SUFFET LIBRARY GARS

1 Best Dining Cm Sgrtlc

Sacred Heart Academies

Clashes bo nt the institutions September Thn
course of Htudv embraces all tho of edtnnilon,
laiiKiiaRos, and aro

the curriculum of freo i hargc.
THIOLS AP1M.Y KKSPKCTIVK SUPERIORS.
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